Oculocutaneous albinism (OCA) represents a group of autosomal recessive genetic disorders that result in hypopigmentation of the skin, hair, and eyes.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b01][@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b02]--[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b03]^ To date, seven distinct, nonsyndromic forms of recessive OCA have been identified: OCA1, due to mutations in the gene (*TYR*) encoding the tyrosinase enzyme, TYR; OCA2, associated with mutations in *OCA2* (formerly known as the *P* gene)^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b04],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b05]^; OCA3, carrying mutations in the tyrosinase-related protein 1 gene (*TYRP1*)^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b06]^; OCA4, due to mutations in the gene encoding solute carrier family 45, member 2 (*SLC45A2,* formerly known as *MATP*)^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b07]^; OCA5, which maps to 4q24, but for which a specific gene has not yet been identified^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b08]^; OCA6, due to mutations in the solute carrier family 24, member 5 gene (*SLC24A5*)^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b09][@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b10]--[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b11]^; and OCA7, associated with mutations in the *c10orf11* gene.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b12]^ In general, all forms of albinism are either directly or indirectly due to dysfunction of TYR, the first and rate-limiting step in melanin synthesis; indirect causes include abnormal folding of TYR, inefficient targeting of TYR to melanin-containing organelles, the melanosomes, and/or a suboptimal biochemical environment for TYR function in the melanosome.

Albinism results in abnormalities in eye development and visual function: foveal hypoplasia (causing reduced best-corrected visual acuity, including legal blindness or \<20/200), abnormal decussation of retinal ganglion cell axons at the optic chiasm, nystagmus, strabismus, photophobia, and refractive errors.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b13]^ Currently, there are no treatments beyond supportive measures (e.g., correcting refractive errors, treating amblyopia and strabismus) for the vision deficits in albinism. It is unknown why defects in genes important for melanin synthesis cause developmental eye abnormalities.

OCA3, formerly known as Rufous or (sometimes) Brown albinism, is most prevalent in people of southern African descent,^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b06],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b14]^ affecting approximately 1:8500 individuals.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b15],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b16]^ OCA3 patients present with variable degrees of hypopigmentation. Black southern Africans with OCA3 classically have skin color ranging from reddish/bronze to tan/light brown, "ginger" or light brown hair, blue or brown irides, and mild visual impairment. Northern Europeans with OCA3, however, can present somewhat differently: light skin with no ability to tan, yellow-gold hair with orange highlights, and light irides.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b17]^ Individuals with OCA3 develop more pigment over time and tend to experience less-severe visual problems than those with other forms of OCA.

OCA3 is caused by mutations in the *TYRP1* (often referred to as *TRP1*) gene located on human chromosome 9p23, which shares 93% homology with its murine counterpart *Tyrp1*, a product of the *brown* (*b*) locus on mouse chromosome 4.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b06],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b18][@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b19][@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b20]--[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b21]^ TYRP1*,* as its name implies, shares approximately 40% amino acid homology to TYR, which catalyzes the first and rate-limiting step (tyrosine hydroxylation to DOPA), as well as the second step (DOPA oxidation to DOPA quinone) in melanin production. The enzymatic activity of TYRP1 in melanogenesis is complex; it is likely different in humans versus mice and under different assay conditions (reviewed in Sarangarajan and Boissy^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b22]^). Mouse TYRP1 exhibits TYR-like activity^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b23],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b24]^ in some (but not all) in vitro assays,^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b25]^ as well as 5,6-dihydroxyindole-2-carboxylic acid (DHICA) oxidase activity; the latter activity is important in black (eumelanin) production, but not red (pheomelanin) production.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b26],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b27]^

In the melanosome membrane, TYRP1 forms a macromolecular complex with TYR and dopachrome tautomerase (DCT/TYRP2), which regulates TYR enzymatic activity and protein stability.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b28],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b29]^ TYRP1 is synthesized in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), where it undergoes rapid disulfide bond formation, protein folding, and initial posttranslational glycosylation, assisted by ER chaperones such as the lectin calnexin.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b30],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b31]^ Further glycosylation occurs in the Golgi, before TYRP1 export to the melanosome. Either before or soon after entry into the Golgi, TYRP1 binds to TYR and DCT, to form a melanogenic protein complex. This complex may reduce the cytotoxicity associated with melanin synthesis and/or assist in the folding process by stabilizing the proteins.

The classic *brown* mutation of *Tyrp1 (Tyrp1^b^)* contains the c.618G\>A/p.C110Y and c.1266G\>A/p.R326H mutations where the cysteine to tyrosine substitution appears to be the key mutagenic change, whereas the arginine to histidine change is probably neutral.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b32]^ Mutations in *TYRP1/Tyrp1* likely interfere with the process of protein maturation, melanogenic protein complex assembly, and, possibly, enzymatic function. TYRP1 stabilizes TYR and reduction in TYRP1 function results in a decrease in the total amount of TYR activity, without drastically affecting specificity.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b33][@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b34][@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b35]--[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b36]^ Misfolded TYRP1 binds to calnexin longer than normal and also associates with the heat-shock protein BiP.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b31]^ In such cases, BiP likely targets TYRP1 for retrograde transport across the ER and eventual degradation in the proteasome.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b30]^

We have previously shown that oral administration of the Food and Drug Administration--approved drug nitisinone (NTBC, Orfadin) can increase fur and ocular pigmentation, as well as the number of pigmented melanosomes in ocular tissues of a mouse model of one form of OCA, OCA-1B.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b37]^ Nitisinone likely exerts its therapeutic effect by inhibiting 4-hyroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase (HPPD), consequently preventing degradation and elevating plasma tyrosine.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b38]^ Increased tyrosine stabilizes mutant TYR in the OCA-1B model. In this study, we explored the effect of nitisinone on coat, skin, and eye color, as well as the number and size of melanosomes in the iris, choroid, and retinal pigmented epithelium in a mouse model of OCA3, the *brown Jackson* mouse C57BL/6J-*Tyrp1^b-J/b-J^*.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Animal Husbandry and Clinical Examination {#s2a}
-----------------------------------------

All experiments were conducted in accordance with the ARVO Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research. C57BL/6J-*Tyrp1^b-J^*/J (JAX stock no. 000068, MGI ID 1855965, C57BL/6J background), BALB/cJ, DBA/2J, and C57BL/6J mice were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA) and housed according to our institutional Animal Review Board standards with a 14-hour light, 10-hour dark cycle. Clinical examination and imaging of the anterior segment of the eyes was performed on gently restrained awake mice using a Haag-Streit BQ slit lamp and Imaging Module AM900 software (Bell Ophthalmic Technology, Westville, NJ, USA). After pupil dilation with 1 drop of 1% tropicamide (Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Fort Worth, TX, USA), the posterior segment of the mouse eyes was examined with a 90-D condensing lens (Volk, Mentor, OH, USA). Fundus images were obtained from mice sedated with intraperitoneal injection of 100 mg/mL ketamine and 200 mg/mL xylazine diluted in saline. Images were captured using a Nikon D.90 digital SLR camera with a Nikon 85 mm f/2.8D micro AF-S ED lens (Nikon, Melville, NY, USA) mounted on a custom-made aluminum stand, using a 5-cm-long Hopkins rigid otoscope coupled to a Xenon Nova light source (175 W) and fiber-optic cable (Karl Storz, Segundo, CA, USA). Mice were euthanized with carbon dioxide in compliance with institutional guidelines.

Drug Dosing and Monitoring {#s2b}
--------------------------

Sixteen C57BL/6J-*Tyrp1^b-J/b-J^* mice (2 to 3 months old) were designated to receive either nitisinone (NTBC; Swedish Orphan Biovitrum International, SOBI, Stockholm, Sweden), *n* = 9 or vehicle, *n* = 7. Nitisinone was dissolved in 50 mM NaHCO~3~ and brought to a neutral pH before administration. Because hair growth induces melanogenesis, a section of each mouse\'s coat (2 × 2 cm) was shaved on the right lateral flank before treatment. A dosage of 0.1 to 0.2 mL of drug (8 mg/kg) or vehicle was administered every other day for 1 month via oral gavage. Although this dosage is approximately 4 to 8 times the dosage typically administered to humans with tyrosinemia type 1 (1--2 mg/kg per day), we have previously shown that this dosage is well tolerated in mice and produces maximum plasma tyrosine concentrations of 0.4 to 0.8 mM.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b37]^ Increasing the dosage of nitisinone beyond 8 mg/kg in this strain did not result in a significant change in plasma tyrosine (data not shown). Coat color, iris transillumination, and fundus appearance were photodocumented before and after the 1-month treatment period.

Plasma tyrosine was assayed in retro-orbital blood from mice 1 week and 4 weeks into treatment. Based on the amount of blood obtained from nonterminal bleeds, plasma from two mice was pooled to make a single measurement. Plasma samples were frozen on dry ice immediately after collection and stored at −80°C until use. Samples that were ready for assay were gently thawed and diluted with an equal volume of loading buffer (0.2 M lithium citrate, pH 2.2). Samples were then filtered using Vivaspin 500 (3000-Da molecular weight cutoff; Sartorius Stedim Biotech, Goettingen, Germany) and spun in a fixed-angle centrifuge at 14,000*g* for 60 minutes at 16 to 20°C. The supernatant was collected and tyrosine was quantified on a Biochrom 30 amino acid analyzer (Biochrom, Holliston, MA, USA) using the manufacturer\'s specifications.

Transmission Electron Microscopy {#s2c}
--------------------------------

One eye each from seven treated and seven control mice was dissected and prepared for histology; the second eye was divided into anterior and posterior segments and processed for transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The iris and posterior part of the eyes (choroid, RPE, and retina) were removed and fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (PB), pH 7.4, for 12 hours at room temperature. After washing with rinsing buffer (RB; 4% sucrose and 0.15 mM CaCl~2~ in PB), pH 7.4, at 4°C, the tissues were postfixed in 1% OsO4 in 0.1 M PB, pH 7.4, for 1 hour. Following rinsing and dehydration, the tissues were embedded in Durcupan resin for 72 hours at 60°C. Semi-thin sections (2 μm) were used for tissue orientation. Ultra-thin sections (70--90 nm) were collected in 200-mesh grids and counterstained with 5% uranyl acetate and 0.3% lead citrate. The sections were viewed on a JEOL 1010 EM (JEOL, Peabody, MA, USA) at 60 KV and digital images were acquired at ×12,000 or ×5,000 magnification by AMT software (Advanced Microscopy Techniques, Woburn, MA, USA). The number of pigmented (stage III and IV) melanosomes in the TEM images of treated and untreated mice were counted for each tissue by two masked observers using ImageJ software (<http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/>; provided in the public domain by the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). At least three images were analyzed for each tissue for each mouse examined. A darkness threshold of 50 (where 0 is pure black and 255 is pure white) and minimum size of 0.048 μm^2^ was used to determine adequate pigmentation and size of the particles being counted. The cross-sectional area of each melanosome also was measured using ImageJ. The number of melanosomes per μm^2^ in each eye structure of each mouse was calculated by dividing the total number of melanosomes counted for a structure by the total measured area of that structure. The average number of melanosomes per μm^2^ in the treated and untreated groups for each structure was then established by averaging the values of all of the mice in a group.

Genotyping {#s2d}
----------

OCA3, BALB/cJ, DBA/2J, and C57BL/6J mouse eyes were collected in RNA*later* (Catalog no. AM7021; Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) after the lenses were removed. RNA/DNA/protein was isolated immediately using the Dr. P-kit per the manufacturer\'s instructions (Catalog no. K2021010; BioChain, San Diego, CA, USA). Genomic DNA concentration and quality (260/280 ratio \>1.8) were estimated by Nanodrop (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). All exons in *Tyrp1* gene were PCR amplified and sequenced using the primers listed in [Supplementary Table S1](#iovs-59-10-24_s01){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Western Blotting {#s2e}
----------------

Protein concentrations were estimated by Pierce BCA Protein assay kit (Catalog no. 23227; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Equal amounts of protein were loaded and separated on 7.5% Criterion TGX precast gels with Tris/Glycine buffer and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membrane with Trans-Blot Turbo RTA transfer kit (Catalog no. 170-4275; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Using iBind Flex (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), the membrane was probed with mouse monoclonal anti-TRP1-23 antibody (1:200; Catalog no. Sc-136388; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA), mouse monoclonal anti-β-actin antibody clone AC-74 (1:10,000; Catalog no. A228; Thermo Fisher Scientific) and goat anti-mouse 680nm-IR Dye secondary antibody (1:10,000 from Li-COR, Inc., Catalog no. 926--68070). Immunoblots were imaged with Bio-Rad Chemidoc MP imaging system.

Quantitative RT-PCR {#s2f}
-------------------

RNA sample concentration and quality (260/280 ratio between 1.7 and 2.0) were estimated by Nanodrop. cDNA was synthesized using iSCRIPT Advanced cDNA Synthesis kit (Catalog no. 170-8842; Bio-Rad). Primer combinations covering *Tyrp1* exons were used for PCR amplification with SYBR Green PCR Master mix (Catalog no. 4309155; Thermo Fisher Scientific). Relative gene expression (Delta Cq) was calculated on normalization to the mouse housekeeping gene Ppia (Catalog no. 10025636; Bio-Rad).

Results {#s3}
=======

C57BL/6J-*Tyrp1^b-J^*/J Mice Carry a Novel Nonsense Mutation in *Tyrp1* {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, C57BL/6J-*Tyrp1^b-J/b-J^* mice were used as a model for OCA3. Sequencing of tail genomic DNA revealed a novel mutation in *Tyrp1* associated with OCA3 in this strain ([Fig. 1](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f01){ref-type="fig"}A). Substitution of the thymine at nucleotide 403 with adenine, followed by a single nucleotide deletion (c.403T\>A; 404delG) caused a frameshift, predicted to result in a premature stop codon at amino acid 68. Although full-length mRNA persisted in eye tissue from the mutant mice ([Supplementary Table S2](#iovs-59-10-24_s01){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), no TYRP1 protein could be detected by Western blotting of ocular protein lysates from C57BL/6J-*Tyrp1^b-J/b-J^* (hereafter referred to as OCA3) mice using an antibody to the amino-terminal portion of TYRP1 ([Fig. 1](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f01){ref-type="fig"}B). On the other hand, a protein band of approximately 70 kDa was present in samples from mice carrying *Tyrp1^b^* (BALB/cJ and DBA/2J) and wild-type (C57BL/6J) alleles. [Figure 1](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f01){ref-type="fig"}C and the [Table](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-t01){ref-type="table"} compare the alleles detected by sequencing in homozygous OCA3, BALB/cJ, and DBA/2J mice. Gene locations were assigned according to the National Center of Biotechnology Information reference sequence number (NC_000070.6), mouse genome build (GRCm38.p4), variant 1 ([Supplementary Table S3](#iovs-59-10-24_s01){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). OCA3 mice (dark brown) were crossed with BALB/cJ (albino) and DBA/2J (brown) mice. The color of the resulting offspring was a light brown for OCA3 × BALB/cJ (obligate *Tyr^c/+^, Tyrp1^b/b-J^*) and dark brown for OCA3 × DBA/2J (obligate *Tyrp1^b/b-J^, Gpnmb^R150X/+^, Myo5a^d/+^*) ([Fig. 1](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f01){ref-type="fig"}D). This suggests that the null *brown Jackson* (*b-J*) allele may synergize with a single mutant *Tyr* allele and/or interacts in a complex way with the missense *Tyrp^b^* allele to produce a lighter coat color. The latter seems less likely, given that the DBA/2J × OCA3 offspring have the same *Tyrp^b/b-J^* allele combination and a coat color similar to the parent OCA3 strain. Because mutation of *Tyrp1* in the DBA/2J mouse strain is associated with iris stromal atrophy and pigmentary glaucoma, we examined three representative OCA3 mice at approximately 11 months of age^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b39]^; these mice did not show any evidence of pigment dispersion in the anterior segment, iris atrophy, or clinical evidence of glaucoma, such as corneal ectasia (data not shown).

![Novel Tyrp1 mutation in C57BL/6J-Tyrp1^b-J^/J mice. DNA sequencing detected c.403T\>A; 404delG (p.A68stop) mutation, predicted to result in premature truncation (A). Western blot of protein lysates from whole eyes of control C57BL/6J mice (Tyrp1 wild-type allele), BALB/cJ and DBA/2J (Tyrp1^b/b^ allele), and OCA3 (Tyrp1^b-J/b-J^ allele) mutants (B). A 70-kDa, presumably glycosylated, band was detected in control, BALB/cJ, and DBA/2J lanes. At 50 kDa, an additional, presumably nonglycosylated, band of variable intensity was detected only in BALB/cJ and DBA/2J b allele samples. In addition, lower molecular weight bands were visible in the DBA/2J sample. No bands were visible in the OCA3 lane. Schematic representation of Tyrp1 b-J and b alleles (C). Color coat of parent and offspring from crossing of OCA3 with BALB/cJ and DBA/2J mutants (D).](i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f01){#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f01}
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Nitisinone Increases Plasma Tyrosine But Does Not Increase Coat or Ocular Pigmentation in a Mouse Model of OCA3 {#s3b}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of nine mice (2 to 3 months old) were treated with 8 mg/kg of nitisinone via oral gavage every other day for 1 month; seven age-matched controls were fed vehicle in an identical fashion. To allow for easy comparison of coat color and to stimulate melanin production in growing fur, a 2 × 2-cm section of each mouse\'s coat was shaved from the right flank before treatment.

To evaluate how effectively the drug elevated tyrosine levels, plasma tyrosine was assayed from retro-orbital blood obtained from nonterminal bleeds. Treatment with nitisinone increased tyrosine levels nearly 7-fold, resulting in an average concentration of 553 μM in the treated group compared with 80 μM in the control group, and much higher than the baseline tyrosine plasma content in other *Tyr* mutant mouse strains such as *Tyr^c-h/c-h^* (74--99 μM) and *Tyr^c-2J/c-2J^* (109--139 μM).^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b37]^ Even though plasma tyrosine was substantially elevated, no discernible side effects were observed. The treated mice did not exhibit abnormal behavior or develop gross skin or corneal lesions, which can be side effects of hypertyrosinemia in humans.

Physical examination revealed that areas of new hair growth did not show an increase in pigmentation ([Figs. 2](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f02){ref-type="fig"}A, [2](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f02){ref-type="fig"}B). Similarly, slit lamp examination of the anterior segment showed that the irides of the treated and control groups had comparable pigmentation based on iris transillumination ([Figs. 2](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f02){ref-type="fig"}C, [2](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f02){ref-type="fig"}D). Dilated funduscope examination showed no observable difference in pigmentation between the two groups ([Figs. 2](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f02){ref-type="fig"}E, [2](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f02){ref-type="fig"}F). Likewise, hematoxylin-eosin staining of the iris, RPE, and choroid of one eye each of treated mice (*n* = 7) did not show any discernible difference in melanin pigmentation, compared with controls (*n* = 7 mice, data not shown).

![Treatment of mice with 8 mg/kg oral nitisinone for 1 month did not visibly increase fur (A, B), iris (C, D), or fundus (E, F) pigmentation. The dotted lines in (A) and (B) outline the patch of fur that was shaved, as pigment is preferentially deposited in actively growing fur.](i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f02){#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f02}

Nitisinone Has Minimal Effects on Melanosome Size or Density in Ocular Tissues {#s3c}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To quantify the effect of nitisinone on the number and size of melanosomes in ocular tissue, we performed TEM of the iris, choroid, and RPE (one eye each from *n* = 7 treated and *n* = 7 control mice) ([Fig. 3](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f03){ref-type="fig"}). On processing of the images using ImageJ, and analysis of the data using two-tailed *t*-test, we found no statistically significant difference between the number of melanosomes in the RPE and choroid of treated compared with control mice ([Fig. 4](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f04){ref-type="fig"}). However, we detected a statistically significant difference in the number of pigmented melanosomes in the iris stroma of the treated mice compared with untreated ([Fig. 4](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f04){ref-type="fig"}). The cross-sectional area of melanosomes did not differ significantly between the two groups ([Fig. 5](#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f05){ref-type="fig"}). Melanosomes from all ocular tissues were between 0.048 and 0.8 μm^2^ in size and comparable to previously published melanosome size in choroid (0.07 ± 0.04 μm^2^) and RPE (0.12 ± 0.08 μm^2^) of wild-type C57BL/6J mice.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b40]^ These data demonstrate that treatment with nitisinone does not have a major impact on melanin pigmentation at either the gross or microscopic level in the C57BL/6J-*Tyrp1^b-J^/*^b-J^ mouse model of OCA3.

![Electron micrographs of the melanin-containing ocular structures. RPE (A, D), choroid (B, E), and iris (C, F) are shown.](i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f03){#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f03}

![Quantification of the number of pigmented melanosomes in the iris, choroid, and RPE of treated (n = 7) and control C57BL/6J-Tyrp1^b-J^/J mice (n = 7). In the iris, there was a statistically significant increase in the number of pigmented melanosomes, two-tailed t-test P \< 0.01. Error bars represent ± SD.](i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f04){#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f04}

![Distribution of melanosome cross-sectional area in treated and control C57BL/6J-Tyrp1^b-J^/J mice. There was no significant difference between the two groups, although melanosomes from the untreated mice covered a larger size range.](i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f05){#i1552-5783-59-12-4945-f05}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We have previously demonstrated that treatment with nitisinone increases coat and ocular (coat\>ocular) pigmentation in a mouse model of OCA-1B.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b37]^ Elevated tyrosine levels stabilize mutant TYR, improving its enzymatic function and increasing the number of mature melanosomes in ocular tissue. A pilot clinical study (NCT01838655) in adult patients with OCA-1B is currently being conducted to determine if nitisinone has a similar effect in humans, and if an increase in pigmentation can improve visual function.

The positive effect that nitisinone has on pigmentation in an OCA-1B mouse model suggests that the drug may increase pigmentation in mouse models of other forms of OCA. TYRP1 forms a melanogenic protein complex with TYR and is involved in its regulation and stabilization. Thus, we postulated that stabilizing TYR with elevated plasma tyrosine would produce a similar effect in a mouse model of OCA3. We reasoned that increased plasma tyrosine might result in improved TYR function, possibly by binding to the protein and perhaps chaperoning its proper folding and targeting.

Both humans and mice display a range of mutations in the *TYRP1/Tyrp1* gene, including nonsense and missense.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b14],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b17],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b22],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b41][@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b42][@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b43][@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b44]--[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b45]^ In a group of *TYRP1* patients, only compound nonsense mutation on one allele and missense mutation on the other allele result in disease.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b17],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b42]^ Furthermore, *TYRP1* variants are associated with pigment-related phenotypes distinct from albinism per se.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b46]^ The classic *brown Tyrp1^b/b^* mouse is homozygous for the c.618G\>A/p.C110Y and c.1266G\>A/p.R326H mutations in the *Tyrp1* gene (NM_031202.3)^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b32]^ that disrupt TYRP1 protein function, reducing the amount of eumelanin production.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b21]^ In contrast, the *b-J* allele carried by the C57BL/6J-*Tyrp1^b-J^/*J (JAX stock no. 000068) mouse presented novel c.403T\>A mutation and 404delG that introduced a stop codon and resulted in undetectable TYRP1 protein (*null*). This animal model recapitulates OCA3 human mutations that result in loss of TYRP1 protein.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b14],[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b47]^

Because this strain of mice is substantially more pigmented than other mouse models of more severe forms of albinism, we were looking for small changes in response to nitisinone treatment. Nitisinone administration increased plasma tyrosine in the C57BL/6J-*Tyrp1^b-J^/^b-J^* mouse model without causing any discernible physical or behavioral side effects. However, this did not result in an overt increase in coat and ocular pigmentation or an effect on melanosome size; pigmented melanosome number was increased mildly only in iris tissue and was unchanged in RPE and choroid. Our results do not exclude the possibility that nitisinone might exert a therapeutic effect in the setting of a different mutation, in which TYRP1 protein is present, albeit dysfunctional or not fully functional, such is the case for DBA/2J mice. In mice, the *Tyrp1^b/b^* allele causes iris stromal atrophy^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b39]^ and other mutations in *Tyrp1* result in hypopigmentation and melanocyte loss, presumably through a dominant, toxic gain-of-function mechanism.^[@i1552-5783-59-12-4945-b21]^ Notably, mice homozygous or compound heterozygous for the *b* and *b-J* alleles display different coat colors depending on the context of the *Tyr c* allele, underscoring the complex nature of the genetic interactions between *Tyrp1*, *Tyr*, and potentially other genes important in melanogenesis.

This study chose one dose of nitisinone (8 mg/kg), based on its ability to maximally raise plasma tyrosine in mice. Because the active pool of tyrosine for stabilizing proteins is within the cell, we cannot rule out that higher doses of drug might have produced an effect. An additional limitation in this study is its comparatively small sample size, which could mask a small, but statistically significant effect. However, because our ultimate goal was to determine if nitisinone is clinically effective in treating human patients with OCA3, we felt that only robust results would meet our criteria for translating our findings into a clinical trial. We conclude that our data do not justify the treatment with nitisinone of albinism patients carrying homozygous nonsense mutations in OCA3. We anticipate that our current pilot clinical trial of nitisinone in patients with OCA-1B will inform the use of nitisinone in that and other forms of albinism.
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